
Standing by is Rebecca NUt1t1ery
quiet and barely takes a breath. but
cotftes to tobacco and G-od,she will
you to death.

Sweet At1t1a Lee, for her to tal
often plea. Although she tftay be quie

In the fall this, tfty class of Z006, Speaking of ~Iair there's Joht1 Marie shy, she had those lawyers at tftock
nutftbered Z8. foday we stand here ... while Mills -future tftayor of those fair fields. altftost ready to cry.
our diplotftas we await ... and nutftber a Our resident ~iblical scholar ~Can't Sally Morris, perhaps the Stftal"
superb twenty~Four ... and boy, we have retftetftber a verse??? Just give hitft a holler. girl. I know she'll tftake it wherev
stories that even Poe would dare explore. I'Ve tftentioned the Fairfield troop- a wants to go. Now of Chester Sally

We are tftost all "straight up" and lively crowd, as well as our Park Corner resident. She was the better candida
have t10 surprises, evet1 though we cotfte in group ... happy and proud. I atft the president.
tftany shapes and sizes. We'Ve got beauty Now on to town ... and our class clown, Atttber G-rat1t is probably the
queens, athletes, and those Chester chicks; fyler McCleary. Now this one has always Yankee I know! Sure atft glad she lol
we'Ve got Yankees, geniuses, and a whole kept us in suspense, but it'S graduation day down here below. The award was
bunch of hicks. T0 describe the class of and a celebration will soon cotfttftence. Witness" that she did receive;she w
Z006, what a cotfttftission ... 1 can do it When he gets in tftOtft'STahoe. this town perfect - if only the accent would
though .... because I tftade the grades and tfty ain't ready, but the truth is, he is going to leave.
parents paid the tuition!!! Hoot's for sotfte fly spaghetti. Alllsot1Sat1ders, now there's a girl

I'll start with MichaelJade,a "Central" faylor Jell, what a swell guy ..Why spark and spunk.Wanna see her
wahoo, that stuck to the colors of gold and he's so funny and don't even try. A feisty ...just talk junk.
blue. Michael is a pretty cool guy. He left us fishertftan is what he wants to be, but I Rounding out this Chester clan .
once; I don't know why. A very opinionated don't think anybody else would agree. dear friend, Jill, of whotft I atft the 1\

young tftat1 is he. If you want to tftake hitft Lewis Frazier, tfty friend, since the one fan. She has been tfty friend
tftad, just talk junk on G-MC. beginning. When we played basketball, she thick and thin -even though we •

fhen there's G-reenbrierlive Wire ... little was always winning .. 1 swear I think her again and again. I look for Jill to do
Miss Peak, Atttber, the artist, who's car runs off water because she rides around things in life, and one day tftake SOift
anything but tfteek. Atftber is a creative town like gas is a quarter. lovely wife.
young girl; she could probably draw anything Reed Lyles, a nuclear whiz is he ... one Now RWA is a happenin' place.
- anything in the world. Sotftetitftes I think thing I can protftise, he'll never work for ~Ootfttewhheerreeftrhoetftyrfeasr"dae.ndwide; it
she talks out of habit; heck, she could ,.
probably talk the ears sla~ off a jack tfte. I think Reed will do great things after fake Lisa, for exatftple, who trek! •
rabbit. he gets out of this school and tftaybe even lugoff frotft day to day. ~ut this you

Jessica Hollis, with her dazzling stftile, tftake being so stftart ~ cool. knows how to play and how to
holds a heart as grand as the Nile. She has We gained sotfte new folks over the whole bunch of fun. ~ut I wouldn't eb
been cheerleading as long as Ican retftetftber- years ..... they rode in frotft Chester with her to a gatfte of b-ball because
and can be found at the Nazarene church their own court jester. . . haller. son.
where she is a tftetftber. fripp· Cattterot1 is his natfte and fhen there's Lit1dseyMatthe

Sallie Watford, a hard core firefighter, baseball's his gatfte. A stftile on his face and Wayne Courtney she'S haunted, b
without a doubt; if you got a flame. she'll a bat in hand, nothing stops this boy when only because she is Ridgeway's
put it out. Sallie is a heartbreaker, I'tft here his feet hit the sand. Wanted.
to say; I'Ve seen thetft cry as she walked fhen we have Jriat1 ZIt1ser, a quite Hailing frotft Colutftbia is Sarah
away. intelligent young lad. After you geno know trendy young prep, styling and p

Ashley Matthews, our horse riding, hitft, he's not all that bad. However, I with every step. She is a good girl a
barrel racing, anitftal loving cowgirl. One probably wouldn't challenge hitft to a video is that; the only bad thing sha's ade
thing for certain, she is a country 'lass'> gatfte because few have left hitft without Lastly there's tfte a story t
~ut even on the fartft, that one has "class." hanging their head in shatfte. sorts. For 15 years I'Vewalked th

Alllsot1Coletttat1 is the president of the On to those I affectionately call - the and even played a few sports. And
~eta Cluband is very stftarf, but everyone Chester Chicks ... a refined class offetftales "a titfte," I have to say ~ here at _

class knows she is a dairy farmer at - not your typical C'town hicks. RWA. I tftust adtftit though, tonight
eart. Frotft the shady depths of I'll start with Miss Jrown .... a girl tfte kind of sad because being part of-
lair, she's a dynatftite chef! Her who talks tftore will t1ever be found. Allysot1- like this ... tftakes tfte realize school
okit1g will tftake you want to eat is definitely one of a kind and will gladly all that bad.

until there is no tftore left. give you a piece of her tftind. - Ryat1 Pouglass, class hi
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